Note of a meetingwith the Prime Ministerand the Officers
on
and Area Chairmenof the Young Conservatives
Tuesday12th Januaryat 18.00 hours

The meetinglastedfor lhr 15 mins.
openeda discussionon
Phil Pedley,a NationalVice-Chairman,
CND. In particular,concernwas expressedin the amountof
publicityachievedby CND, and the apparentlack of response
the pro-nuclearside and the Government. It was felt
1;:?
the decisionto show "the War Game" on televisionand its
subsequentshowingat meetingsround the countryhad been highly
effectivepropagandafor CND. Need for a televisionprogramme
to put the positive"need for nuclear"case. Could we not use
MOD material?
The Prime Ministerappreciatedthe concernthey felt at the
apparentrecentsuccessof CND. She urged the Young Conservatives
to write in to the BBC askingfor a balancingprogrammealong
the lines indicatedby Mt Pedley.
One point stressedby the Prime Ministerwas in regard to the experience
of Polandwhich showedthe consequenceof peace withoutfreedom
and what happensunder the heel of a CommunistGovernment.
that the need was for a film to showinvillage
Mr Pedleyreiterated
halls to counter"the War Game".
(Scotland)commentedon the growinginterest
Mt RobertMiller-Bakewell
of secondaryschoolpupils in CND. It is apparentthat there is a
biassedview point being put acrossby teachersand by schoolage
CND members.
Mt Nick Moore (Wales)made unusualpoint that some peopledo not
seem to appreciatethat CND stood for the unilateralcause.
raisedthe questionof youth
Mr Peter White,Vice-Chairman,
unemployment. The 1C's, he said, welcomedthe Government's
new traininginitiative. They were unhappyabout the compulsory
element. They were worriedabout the low levelof grant and comparedthe
£25 at presentto the £15 being offered. The YC's felt the Government
was missingout in its approachto this problem. There was a need
for a more positive,constructiveand sympatheticview. The Prime
Ministerrespondedby explainingthat 7 millionpeople changedjobs
annually. There were 700,000school leaversthis year, approx
137,000still lookingfor jobs. Trainingis not a bad choice.
can
On the paymentpoint,the more they are paid the less vv-e
do for them. The Governmentis offeringfurthereducation,job
or training. The reasonwe have more youth unemploymentis that
we are the only major Europeancountrywithoutconscription.
The Prime Ministerstressedthat the Governmentwas not thinkingof
it, but merely showinghow our youth unemploymentfigureswere
boosted. She also stressedthe importanceof the qualityof training.
/Continued..

- 2

AngelaHills (Nbrthern)said that our opponentswere havingsuccess
in brandingus among youngstersas a party of unemployment. We need
to publicisewhat we are doing far more. We need to catch the
imaginationof young people in a positiveway.
The Prime Ministerrecalledher own visit to Sunderlandwhere there
are three Skill Centresin Engineeringwithin a 30 minutebus ride
and vacancies. She had been told that Sunderlandpeoplewere not
used to travelling. AngelaHills confirmedthat this was the case.
MichaelBrook (Yorkshire)expressedconcernabout the political
impactof regionalunemployment. The YC's are worriedthat even
after 12 months trainingthe youngsterswill find no job available.
This leads to the feeling"Why worry about the qualityof training
if we aren'tgoing to get work?" He also raisedthe questionof
mobilityof labour.
The Prime Ministerremindedthe YC's that no Governmentcan guarantee
jobs. She also pointedou that no other Westerncountryhad
33% councilhousing.
Mr Brook also raisedthe questionof EnterpriseZones and why couldn't
the whole countrybe designatedan EnterpriseZone.
The Prime Ministerpointedout that there were alreadycomplaints
from firms on edge of EZ who are havingto pay rates and compete.
The EZ conceptwas designedto give a boost to run-down,inner city
areas,which would not otherwisehave much chanceof regeneration.
thoughtthat"£15was not a lot to live on".
Mr lain Picton (Chairman),
The Prime Ministersaid in reply that many parentsregardedit as part
of their duty to look after their own.
Mr Euncalf(NorthWest) suggestedthat Liverpoolmight become
a Freeport,on the linesof the one in Ireland.
Mr Pictonreferredagain to the perceptionof the Party among young
peopleand wanted a full scale PR exerciseto counterthe unfair
imagewhich was being projectedof "hardnessand uncaringattitude".
commentedthat our PPB's were
Mr Chris Hayward(Vice-Chairman)
"not professional". Could we have one PPB speciallyfor young people.
Mr Meonefeltthat same CabinetMinistersdid not come over well on the media.
They ought to appear"more human".
Mr Nick Tate (SouthEast) believedthat we shoulduse United States
marketingmethods; take lessonsfrom Republicansand Democrats.
Scrap PPB's. Allow politicaladvertising.
The Prime Ministersaid she understoodthe complaintsabout the standard
productionnow costs £2,000and the Party is
of PPB's. A professional
short of money. She did not believethat there would be any change
in the TV acts to allow politicaladvertising.
The meetingended at 7.15 pm.
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4IPRIME MINISTER
Meeting with the Young Conservatives:
Tuesda 12 January at 1800
There will be a photographer by the
name of Roy Moreton who will take a
photograph at the commencement of the meeting.
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I attach:1.

The guest list (Flag A)

2.

Briefing from Mr. Tebbit's Office
(Flag B)

3.

You may wish to discuss
Youth unemployment
Perception of the Conservative
Party by young people
CND

4.

Background notes on individuals coming
(Flag C).
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Meeting with the Young Conservatives on
Tuesday 12 January

Guest List:
Chairman

lain Picton

Vice Chairmen

Chris Hayward
Phil Pedley
Peter White

Area Chairmen

David Grant
Angela Hills
Richard Duncalf
Michael Brook
Jude Stedman
Len Kirby
Jon Phillips
Nick Tate
David Johnson
Debbie Humphrey
Nick Moore
Robert Miller-Bakewell

Hon. Secretary Mark Worrall

